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Authentic Experience

Small Groups

Stay on the beautiful & remote Island of Inishbofin, experience island life, music & stunning scenery
Enter a megalithic tomb with celestial charts & solar alignments older than Egypt’s great pyramids
Be captivated by a sheep dog demo as spirited border collies show their skill for herding sheep
Tour an amazing 15th Century Castle, a Medieval Franciscan Friary, and the secrets of County Sligo
See incredible Stained Glass windows by an Irish master & the mysterious 2,000 year old Corlea Trackway
Experience the epicenter of Ireland’s Gaelic & literary revival at beautiful Coole Park & Yeats’ Tower
Stay for two nights in festive Westport with great shops, tasty food, and traditional Irish music
Experience rugged Connemara, its wild ponies, tranquil lakes, & majestic mountain landscape
Counties Visited: Galway, Mayo, Sligo, Meath, Longford, Cavan, Dublin
Tour Length:
Full Tour Itinerary:
Small Groups:
Transportation:
Accommodations:
Meals & Dining:
Tour Guides:
Start & End Points:

One-week tour of western Ireland with 7 full days of touring and 8 overnights
Please visit www.InroadsIreland.com/tours/go-west
Enjoy the small group experience with an average of only 14 people per tour!
Travel Ireland’s back roads in a Mercedes mini-bus with comfortable, reclining
leather seats and brilliant views above Ireland’s many stone walls and hedgerows
Stay in small towns in beautiful, local B&Bs, Guesthouses, and Boutique Hotels
Hearty traditional Irish breakfasts are included in your tour package. Enjoy free time
for lunch and dinner to discover fun restaurants to suit your unique taste.
The best Irish guides – experts with years of tour guiding experience
The tour starts and ends in Dublin, Ireland at a beautiful hotel in the city center

2021 Go West Tour Dates, Prices, & Reservations:
•

May 24 - 31

•

July 19 - 26

•

August 16 – 23

•

September 6 – 13

Tour Price:
Included:

$2795 (USD) per person. No hidden costs or excursion fees. Guaranteed departures.
7 full days of touring in a mini-coach with your Irish guide, 8 nights accommodations,
site entrance fees, local tours, round trip ferry to Inishbofin, & full Irish breakfasts
Not Included: Airfare to/from Dublin, lunches, and dinners
Reservations:
Go to www.InroadsIreland.com and select "Reserve Now"

Questions or need additional information?
We’re here to help!
Web: www.InroadsIreland.com Email: info@InroadsIreland.com
Tel: 1.888.220.7711 (USA & Canada) or 1.202.370.7772 (World)

LIKE US on
Facebook.com/InroadsIreland
WATCH Irish travel videos
YouTube.com/InroadsIreland

*While we have planned for the experiences listed above, we may need on rare occasions to make adjustments to the itinerary due
to weather, closures and other unforeseen circumstances.

The Inroads Ireland Tour Experience
Inroads Ireland provides the very best tours of Ireland. Our three unique tours, Go South, Go West, and
Go North, get you on Ireland’s back roads for an incredible “off the beaten track” experience. Revel in
Ireland’s stunning landscape, its people, towns, and hidden places. Soak up culture, history and tales,
enlivened by Ireland’s finest guides on our comfortable mini-coach.
Stay in small towns at locally owned B&Bs, guesthouses, and boutique hotels where a chance to mingle
with the Irish is just steps away. Explore with plenty of free time each day. Enjoy discovering pubs, cozy
shops, fantastic food, and rousing Irish music. You’ll make inroads into Ireland's captivating culture with
new friends, fun adventures, and amazing memories.
Inroads Ireland started with two adventurous free spirits – Phil from Dublin, Ireland and Carolyn from
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. From their passion for travel, they designed the perfect tour experience blending
unique sites, a sustainable travel style, and respect for the people and places visited. Inroads Ireland
tours will allow you to discover, not just "visit," Ireland and leave you with a knowledge and love for its
history, beauty and people.

Explore the Real Ireland with Inroads Ireland Tours!
2021 Inroads Ireland Tour Dates
Go South

Go West

Go North

May 10 – 17

May 24 - 31

May 31 - June 7

June 7 - 14

July 19 - 26

June 21 - 28

June 14 - 21

August 16 - 23

August 2 - 9

July 5 - 12

September 6 - 13

August 30 - September 6

July 12 - 19
August 9 -16
August 23 - 30
September 13 -20

Ø Combine tours for 2 weeks of Irish fun & save $200; Go all 3 weeks and save $300!
Ø Space is limited so reserve early. Go to www.InroadsIreland.com and select ‘Reserve
Now’. Make your Irish travel dreams come true in 2021!
Detailed Tour Itineraries, Reservations,
Helpful Videos, Trip Prep, FAQs, & More:

www.InroadsIreland.com

Flip over for more

